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On reaching anchorage in the harbor of Yokohamna,
several steamn 1auâciies, followed by a score of 8amans
(clumsy concernas propelied by long sculls, operated by
men or boys who had corne out in such a hurry that
they forgot their clothea), camne te meet the. ship, in
hope of securiiig pasnesand baggsge. On the. fore-
most launcii I was4 delighted te see Dr. Macdonald.
He had corne from Tokyo the. night before, and hear-
ing in the. morning that a 'steamer iiad been signalled, he
waited tosee.ifit would prove to b. the. Ab8aiia
Hlm presence greatly expedlted matters, so far as I was
oncern.d, and soon we were landed at the. Custom
Roua. whiarf. Tii. officiais were courteous, and the.
aearch of our baggage by nio means Ilseareiiing," s0 we
soon get through. Yokoh>mrra shows signa everywiiere
of a foreigu population, and tiie firat impression o! a
stranger is-" Japan in Transition.' Thia is seen on
ev.ryiisnd, both here andin Tokyo. Theforeigu bouses
tlii.streets, tlii rstilway, the large eoesting steamers,
the. street cars in Tokyo, above al] tie ciiunging dress
of the. people, all proclaimi thant

11 The old Wr .b.ageh, givtng place to the new.»

The. changes in dres are striking, and sometimes
atnusing. As mnighit b. expecked, the, bulk of the.
people stiil wear tii. national dreas, but in many eases
therelis a partial, and inii many more a complete
change. lien. yen mnay se. tii. national ktimono, or
robe, murixiounited by an ordinary atraw bat, or a
"Christie .itiff." There tuas sligbt innovation la

.mphiazed by a pair of foreign sioes, lnstead o! the
native gaeta, and penhaps% a pair of foreign-made
trousers, which amehow have an odld look li cqnnec-
tien wltii th. native kimo'no. Vonder tb. native
costume has beon utteriy discarded, and the. foreign
adepted i iL. stewd, and thia la the. prevailipg tendenpy,
.apeelmlly axnong tii. young monf.

Mfter lunch 1 had my finit experience li a jiriki-
oha, and v.ry comfortably 1 found it. You have
only to imagine a covered gig cut down to about
ono-third it.4 ordinary uize, and miade proportionat.ly
lgiit, witii a man in thi. shafts inqtead of a horse, and
you have a jinrikisha. Tii. way the men trot sleng
with a two-hundred pound pa.4senger, and the, way
tiiey will keep it up mile after mile, i la utnising.
But there la anotiier aide te it. I amn informed
the. wprk is se severe that the. average life ef a jinriki-
sha man iml only about five years. XI the. afternoon
w, took train for Tokçyo. The. station is built et atone,
two atories high, in foreign style, as are most ef the.
public buildings. Ba.ilways hon. are but after the
Engli pattern ; but while tiie roa4lbpd. plat! orms,
station buildings, etc., are good and solid, the cars are
very infenlor. In thia partieular tiiere la roomi for

great improvement. The. officiais are uniforrmly c~ou
oua, the. conduetor considers himself your servant,
your muster, and does not regard it as part of bis d
tob., impertinent or abusive, as seems' to b. thei
on some AmerÎcan road8. Officiais of ail kinds dres
foreign fashion. .Policemen wear a bine uniforin
the. first <of June, when they change to white,
matter what the state of the weather. They
carry a sword instead of a baton.l

A cordial weicome te ])r. McDonald's hospit
home was very deiigiitful, and gave good promi&
pleasant days and weeks to bc spent there.
original mission prop.rty. in Tokyo is ioceu
Taukiji (prononed Skeej y), the. part of the.
assigned to foreigners. It consistq of three lot
good size, with tbree comfortabie houses buili
foeign stylo. The. Walls are frarne, covered witli
and plastered; the. roofs also are tiled. In front
smooth gravelled road, some thiry feet wlde, boui
by a dyke, two-and-ta-half or three feet high, andl
mediately beyond that is the river, a streain of per]
two hundr.d yards in width, covered with all kin(
native craft, chiefly juriks. These junks are o
towed out of the. river by sinail boats-amzn
The boatmen, wiien working the. long, heavy .c
often drop the. loa. robe 'which. seerna to forin 1
only olothingf, and with the exception of a very me
loln-dloth, stand up in «"naked sirnplicity." Fron
waters o! the. baya network of canals extends tiir(
the. city, affording ready means of transport for g
to the. varions business centres. Tokyo is a large
with a population o! nearly a mnillion and a half,
is one of the quietêst and most orderly cities~ it
ever been my lot to visit. During my stayI1trav(
its streets, '«highways and bywaya," at almosi
heurs of day and night, but neyer witnessed any
turbance, very rarely saw an intoxicated person, 1
no sbouting, brawling, or other sign of rowd,
If thon. is a " dangerous claa,», as is quit.e posa
tbey keep quiet and out of 8iglit, and I incline te t
th. atatopient miade te me, that a lady might tra,
the. streets of Tokyo alone at midnight li ber
kisha, witbout fear o! insult is not exaggerated.
result ia du. eiiiefly to the. efficient police systern.
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